This month’s featured databases:

Have you met Lynda yet?

The Lynda.com Online Training Library lets you learn at your own pace.

- Stay current and keep skills sharp
- Learn innovative and productive techniques
- Access over 920 online courses, 24/7
- Learn from experienced instructors
- Gain confidence and marketability
- Learn at your own pace: Stop, rewind, replay.


Note: To get started, go to the library’s databases A-Z page. Scroll down to the “L” database list. Then click on lynda.com. Our subscription includes access to the work practice files. You can download the “Exercise Files” for the particular course you want from the Table of Contents tab within the course.

OED | Oxford English Dictionary
The definitive record of the English language

Check out these new features to the OED Online:

- Search results move from simple lists to visualizations/timelines and can be filtered according to a number of categories.
- “Aspects of English”: a series of descriptive articles on language, past and present.
- Pages on the OED’s most-cited authors and texts with links to other online resources, such as the Oxford Dictionary of National Biography.
- Historical Thesaurus to the OED is now integrated with the OED Online. You can now follow semantic links throughout the dictionary.

Value Line: Financial information made clear!

Value Line is a complete, multidimensional investment management solution that enables both new and experienced investors to make timely, better-informed decisions. It provides in-depth financial information, presented both in print and online, plus objective research, commentary, price projections, and analytical tools.

- **Data:** A detailed and continuously updated compendium of current and historical market and financial data spanning thousands of U.S. companies, mutual funds and other securities, industry sectors, indices and economic variables.

- **Tools:** A range of flexible analytical tools.

- **Rankings:** “At-a-glance” prognosticator of 6-12 month relative price performance for approximately 1,700 actively traded U.S. stocks.

- **Expert Analysis:** Commentary and insights on companies, industries, markets and the economy, accessible in individual stock reports and other Value Line products.

Questions or suggestions for the library newsletter?
Editor: Jo Ann Pantanizopoulos, jpantanizopoulos@pstcc.edu

To see these featured databases and a complete list of our Online Databases, visit the Library’s website and select the Databases A-Z link. http://lib.pstcc.edu/databases
New Books! The Library posts a list of newly purchased books each month. To view a complete list of new books purchased lately, visit the Library’s home page http://www.pstcc.edu/library. Once there, select the What’s New link in the Quick Links area on the right of the page. You may also visit the Pellissippi campus Library to peruse the New Books shelf near the Reference Desk.

If you are at a satellite campus and want to check out that new book, go to the Online Catalog, find the book title, print out the title record page, and bring it to the ERC circulation desk. We will request the book from the appropriate Library/ERC. In most cases, the material will arrive in 1-2 business days! Here are just a few titles:

- BF Geography of thought: how Asians and Westerners think differently... and why. R. Nisbett.
- BS Use and abuse of the Bible: a brief history of biblical interpretation. H. Wansbrough.
- BS And God said: how translations conceal the Bible's original meaning. J. M. Hoffman.
- BV Ex-gay, no way: survival and recovery from religious abuse. J. Rix.
- E Uncommon history of common things. B. Patrick.
- E 48 liberal lies about American history: (that you probably learned in school). L. Schweikart.
- F Cades Cove childhood. J. C. McCaulley.
- G Man who ate his boots: the tragic history of the search for the Northwest Passage. A. Brandt.
- HD Small business bible. S. Strauss.
- HF Social media marketing: strategies for engaging in Facebook, Twitter, and other social media. L. Evans.
- HF 10 make-or-break career moments. C. F. Hawley.
- HQ Human trafficking. K. Cullen-Dupont.
- HQ 55 ways to save money on a funeral. S. L. Loner.
- HQ Enlightened sexism: the seductive message that feminism’s work is done. S. Douglas.
- HV Too good to be true: the rise and fall of Bernie Madoff. E. Arvedlund.
- HF Divorce after 50: your guide to the unique legal & financial challenges. J. Green.
- L Parent’s guide to college and careers: how to help, not hover. B. Cooke.
- LB No university is an island: saving academic freedom. C. Nelson.
- LC Three cups of tea: one man's mission to promote peace – one school at a time. G. Mortenson.
- N 50 American artists you should know. D. Mancoff.
- NC Portfolios 01: an essential primer for today’s competitive market. M. Keller.
- NC 20th century travel: 100 years of globe-trotting ads. J. Heimann.
- PN Writer’s market guide to getting published.
- PN Toxic talk: how the radical right has poisoned America’s airwaves. B. Press.
- PN Echo chamber: Rush Limbaugh and the conservative media establishment. K. Jamieson.
- PR Jane's fame: how Jane Austen conquered the world. C. Harman.
- QH Future of genetics: beyond the human genome project. R. Hodge.
- QL Knoxville Zoo. S. Haskins.
- QP Vitamin D solution. M. Holick.
- RC Doctoring the mind: is our current treatment of mental illness really any good? R. Bentall.
- TR Food styling: the art of preparing food for the camera. D. Custer.
- TX Sugar: a bittersweet history. E. Abbott.

### Dates to remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>March 6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Fall 2011</td>
<td>April 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, College Closed</td>
<td>April 22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Classes</td>
<td>April 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Period</td>
<td>May 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer classes begin</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Multimedia

Video & DVDs

- 39 Cities in 23 Days
- AFI's 100 Years: 100 movies
- Beautiful Losers
- Bowling for Columbine
- The Boy in the Striped Pajamas
- Helvetica
- Rome: The Rise and Fall of an Empire
- WWI: The Death of Glory

To see more multimedia: [http://lib.pstcc.edu/newvideos](http://lib.pstcc.edu/newvideos)